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', 7Contrat Advertisements taken at propor-Uonate- ly

low rates.
Ten lines selid Nonpareil type make one square.

Chew Jaoksoh's Best Sweet NavyTTobacco.

CARBOLINB, a deodorized extract of ithe on y article that wiU restore hair on baJdheaS.
Is an elegant dressing, and contains not a particleor lead, sulphur, or other poisonous drags, sold bvdruggists. --

. ; -- , . . '
ZT.FOR UPWARDS OP THIRTY TSARS HbsWillow's Sootews Stbup has been nsed for'cMWlren. It comets acidity of the stomach, reUeveswthd oolio. regulates the bowels, cures dysentxktand DTARRHfB k, whether arising from tcethlneorother causes. An old and wefl-trle- d remedy 85
CKKTS X BOTTLX. . .. .... V ,

men is invited to the "
advertisement
v

ef Messrstj. AW. ToIley, manufacturers bt fine breech-loadin- gguns. Birmingham. England. Their guns are madeto order according to specifications and measure- -

WAR OR PEACR t-- A winter's fight with adis-- - itressing Cough, and-- the end ConsumpUen: or. mImmediate cure, with the IrritaUon queued, and the
ivum viciwioub j unoose setween the two Take
you want to cure the Cough. Don't take H If WWant the ConsumpUon. . . .

Pike's Toothache Drops cure Tdothache in one i
minute. r ,

-- GOOD ADVICE. Now is the time of year for --

Pneumonia. Lung Fever, & Bvery family should 'have a bottle of Boscem's Gebxajk Stbup. Don'tauow for one-mome- nt that cough to take hold ofyour, chUd, your family or yourself. Consumption. .
Asthma. Pneumonia, Croup, Hemorrhages. and '

other fatal diseases may set in. Gkbxak Stbup 1b
curing thousands of these dreaded diseases. Onebottle will last your whole family a winter and keco '
you safe from danger, , :

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The; Great Musical Event !

OPERA HO USE- s , . -

Tuesday Even'g, February 4- -

LAST- - APPEARANCE OF THE
WORLD RENOWNED

Adah Richmond
EJJGH II OPEUA TROUPE,

FULL CHORUS.

BY PARTICULAR REQUEST, THE VERY POP
ULAR NEW OPERA.

"
-

Chimes of Normandy !

Seats for sale at Heinsberger's. v-- feb 4 It

Mozart Saengerbund.
NOTICE. THE MEMBERS OF THE MOZART. .Ira nnnutiJ .n U

MOZART SALOON, at 4 o'clock, P. M. TO-DA-

abide by what is done In the meeting.
jjy oraer 01 me jrresiaent.

'eb 4 It JOHN MEYER, Secy
GOLDEN IiYltE LODGE. G.U.O.O.F.
rpHB MEMBERS OF GOLDEN LYRE LODGE.

nu. u. u.u.vi v. r., are requested tomeet at their Lodge Room, in full regalia, TO-DA-

at 13 o'clock, to attend the PuneraL of their do- -

Lodge ia respectfully invited to participate. Pub- -
xiiucih KanwB ai auciucn, at cw oiepoen 8

A. M. - , febilt

Now is the Time
JV) SECURE ' "

BARGAINS IN CLOTHING

and FLANNEL UNDERWEAR,

feb 4 It At MUNEON'S.

Pianos and Organs,
EW AND SECOND HAND, .

Sold for Cash, or on the "
Instalment Plan, at the N ' f J

LIVE BOOK STORE i
"riOLIN8, GUITARS AND GENERAL MUSI- -

V CAL MERCHANDISE. Dealers in Violin
Strings and Trimmings will do well to call at

UJUHSUJUlGBli'g.

VALENTINES. COMIC AND
SUIT ALL.

. For sale at
HEINSBERGER'S

tcb 4 tf Nos . 89 and 41 Market 8t

BDIIEB, APPLES ail POTATOES.

2"Q Lbs Fresh' BOLL BUTTER,' -

25 Bbl BALDWIN APPLES,

100 Bbl8BARLYRSB POTAT0El!

250 'Lfc,B0L0GNAS-USAQ-
B'

g Dozen BEEF TONGUES, -

.
Boxes ORANGES,

Boxes LEMONS, Stc , &c , -

For sale low for cash by ' '

J. B. WORTH,
feb 4 tf 84 and 85 North Water st.

ALTAFFER & HILL,
Factory and Office foot of Walnut St

WILMINGTON, . C. .' '

Sash, Doors, ;Blinds,
. & Ornamental Woodwork. -

All orders filled nromotlv. and Workmannlrfn Mid.
Prices guaranteed to please.

, Lumber orders sent to onr Mr. W .'Bl HILL Ah.
botts&urg, will receive prompt attention.

UiiAr ITArt tt HltiLi, -

febs-i- f , - Wilmington, N.C..

Just Eeceived, '

Another supply of that CELEBRATED BRAND of
'Jack Frost Flour, i

Awarded a Gold Medal at the Paris ExDosition. It -

nas no equal, rne very nnest maoe.

ALSO.

QA A Boxes Dry Salted and "

OUU .. Smoked SIDES, -
" ,

2 c A Sacks Java, Laguyra :

and Rio COFFEE,.
t "1 KA Bbls Crushed. Granulated, - v

: ' lOU Standard A, Ex. C, and C SUGARS
.art SB Dh.la Ufw. ' W M

, J OOU and S. H. MOLASSES -

J Bbls City MESS PORK, v - "

--t r f TnK m.n!.n r.ATJTI f" y 7

OAArt New and Second Hand - -

" . Lake Geerge and Lebanon SHEETINGS. - '

Crackers, , Candy, Soap. . StaTcK Soda, ,
'

Potash, - :; Lye, : ' .Snuft,V Matches,' Corn, .
Hay, Oats, ; .Cilue,, ' Bungs,',

'

v I. Hoop-Iron- , &c,&c ;
: ; For sale low by - - -

feb tf r " WILLIAMS A MXTRCH 1SON -

The Best.
rPHE WHITE SAFETY OIL,

L i "150 Desrees Fire Test."
is THE BEST. - Warranted Non-Bxpioci- and only
25 Cents a Gallon. . For sale only by " l -

febStf NO.S5 Soath Front

IfBuilderg Hardwwe.;
SASH AND BLINDS, ! "

JL- - i
lprfj'yaiusaesus.uss,TO';y.i - . , --.

o WEST PRICES St ' " ' J
Vt. JACOBrS Hardware' Depot,

x a )

WHOLE. NO. 3,584
SOPERA HOUSE -

.

Mls A dab BlchmoDd.
: Lecocq's popular opera bouffe, "Gu-cfl-e

uirona, was presented at the Opera
House last night, to a large audience, by
Miss Adah Richmond in the titular part.
supported by an excellent company, an
especial feature of whieh is a full and well
traioed cborus.i Miss Richmond's talent
asjan actress,her rare vocal powers, and her
beautiful face and " figure, particularly fit
her for a successful opera bouffe artiste,
and rendered her personation of "Girofle- -
Girofla" most charming. Her tasteful and
elegant costumes were noticeable and ex

'

ceedingly becoming! "

Of the Company, Mr. Hamilton, as
Moursook, was undoubtedly the favorite of
the audience, as he richly deserved to be,
since ; he possesses superior ' ability' as an
actor and a splendid baritone , voice which
he used to; excellent advantage always.
Miss Jeannie Winston sustained the charac-
ter of Maritqum with exceeding cleverness
throughout,' both in her acting and singing,
and Mr, Bell proved himself an excelled
actor by the quiet but effective humor
of his Boiero. Mr. Morgan as Pedro, Miss
Cbappelle as Paquita, and Miss Sylvia as
Aurore were very, satisfactory, and de-

served to bef mention. The singing of the
Orpheus Quartette was enthusiastically re
ceived, highly appreciated and loudly ap-

plauded.: . Miss Richmond's rendition of
the drinking soog, and the singing of the
trio in the third act by GirqfleQirofla, Ma-rasq- uin

and Moureook, were each loudly en-

cored.. The company is exceedingly large
for a travelling party, and are well fitted
for the work they profess to do.

The "Chimes of Normandy" has been
substituted by request for "La Grande
Duchess," and will be presented to-ni- ght,

at which time the Orpheus Quartette, as-

sisted by Miss' Richmond as soprano, will
sing, "(irandiatner's Ulocs," aud they are
said to render it delightfully.

County commissioners.
The Board of County Commissioners

convened in regular session at 2.30 o'clock'
yesterdayjaftemoon. Present, CoL Wm. L.
Smith,' Chairman,' and Commissioners B.
G. Worth, H. A. ,Bagg, J. A. Montgomery
and A. J. Grady.

The proceedings of tbe preceding meet-

ing were read and approved.
Ordered, that Captain J. W. Noble be

appointed Overseer of tbe Newbem road,
from Wilmington to Spicer's place, and all
persons living on his place and Mr. Hard
wick's, liable to work, b,e allotted to said
road.

J. H. Hines, Antoine Rush, Geo. F.
Colin, Geo. L. Schutte, F. B. Atkinson, D.
Otten, Charlie Michielis, J. H. Grotgen,
W. H. Grorgen, J. H. Hopkins, R. J.
Lewis, Luhrs Litjen and D. Towers were
granted licenses .to retail spirituous liquors.

F. M. Beasley was appointed Overseer
of the Masdnboro road, from tbe Federal
Point road to the eastern terminus, with all
bands in said road, district liable to road
duty.

Ordered, that the Overseer of Section
No. 1, Federal Point road, be notified to
repair the footway across Jumping Run.

The resignation of Balaam W. Wade, as
Overseer of Federal Point road, was not
accepted. ,

Ordered, that the Overseer of tho Poor
House be authorized to use the wood cut
by Duncan ; Holmes on the Poor House
premises, and to allow said Holmes com
pensation for the same.

It was ordered that the Sheriff be in
structed to refund the privilege tax col-lect- ed

by him for the county of New Han-

over, from the 1st day of January up to
date, and that no further like tax shall be
collected by him for the year 1879. .

On motion, the Board adjourned to meet
on the afternoon of the third' Monday in
this month (February 17th), at half-pa- st

'

2 o'c!6ck. .

Prowlers Pistols and Ball Dogs.
" The evidence elicited during the examir.
nation of the case of James Anderson,
colored at th'Mayor's Court yesterday,
serves to adorn a recommendation. It is
ind isputable that the accused w as found
on the porch of Mr. tWilliam A. Willson's
house, on the south .side of Nutt, between
Fourth and Fifth streetB, and in his stock-

ing feet. Robbery, and perhaps incendiar
ism,: was the purpose. But what his par-

ticular purpose was is of no .consequence
as long as be was there with criminal in-

tent, and we do not hesitate to recommend
the employment of pistols in the front and
big bull dogs in the backyard. The kill-

ing of one or two of these prowlers would
be a blessing to the entire community.

I. O. O. F. ,

The Grand Master of Odd Fellows in
this State is again in the city and will visit
Cape Fear Lodge, No. 2, this evenings We
understand that it ia .the purpose of Orion
Lodge to be present as a body on the occa
sion, which will add additional interest to
tbe internal (not infernal) work. -

B1VR AND M&BINE lrBMIt..
"r . Philadelphia, od the 80th ultn
schooner J. E. Simmons, Grace, from this
port - .4 " -

.

' Oa the 20th i of January, the Qrimstadi
Belfegarde, passed i"n at Seavien, t. W., for

'

Northerbank.' -'i

The good ship ZydiaPeschau, Bremen
from .this port, ajrived at Antwerp on- - the
17lb of January. ; - -

BBBBBBjBSSBBBSBaa
' ; - " - died
' SCHB1VKB. At 5 A. M.,Sd Instant, of kemor.

rhagic malarial fever SOWABD D. BCHHlVfia,
agea 83 yean 8 months andJ daya, & 5 ; v ; ,

The foneral will take place at his- - father! resi
dence. Castle Hayne, at 9 A. H to-da- y, thence to
Oakdale Cemeterj Friends and acq,nalntances are
respectfully Invited to attend, -

,

Oyear. (by mail) postpaid,.. $7 00
Slxmonths,

M .. ? t no
i:ThrM montuii --

tMfl fllOBth - .'. ..-- 1 00
To City Sabesrlbere, delivered la any pert or the

elev Fifteen Oentt per week. Our City Agents ere
not authorised to collect for mere than three men the
in Aivance. v:ir.:,-.- ..

OliTLlWKft.

The Theatra Royal, in London, burnt;
leatiog capacity 4,000, cost $150,000; no
lives lost., 7 M. Dofauro positiyely re--f

fuses to continue in office. v-- M . Wad-diogt- on

is to form a Cabinet. - The
Czar approves of the summary measures
addpted by the Committee of Ministers for
stopping the plague; thus far all remedies
have proved unaTallingv4 -- -, England is
alarmed at a cattle disease reported as pre-

vailing in this country; an effort to schedule
the United States as an infected country is
being made. The cigar-make- rs of
New York are moving against the proposed
reduction of wages. The black,
plague has appeared in the province of
Cora. It is thought Conkling is losing
ground, and that a number of Democrats,
heretofore doubtful, will vote for confirming
the President's nominations. - The
Yellow Fever Committee met in Washing-

ton. Mr. ydorhees' credentials as
Senator, in place of Morton,- - were present-
ed and he took the oath of office. Mr.
Culler, of New Jersey, introduced a bill in
tbe House appropriating $100,000,000 to
pay arrearage of pensions. ; - A petition
from Louisiana colored people, asking for
protection to life and property, was xntro
duced in the House. Albert Grant
of London, gone up; liabilities over $3,000,- -

000. Richard Henry Dana, the poet,
is dead, "aged 93. New York: markets.
Money 22 per cent; cotton dull at 9i
9c; flour without decided change; wheat
quiet, and generally unchanged ; corn lower;
except for No. 2; spirits turpentine firm at
29,c; rosin firm at $1 4311 45. if

THIN AS AN AIR LINE.
We learn from telegrams received

hero to-da- y that the Raleigh & Au-

gusta Air Line people have been en-

deavoring to manufacture publia sen-

timent by getting up meetings at dif-

ferent pointB in favor of the proposed
extension to Charlotte. They have
made a signal failure almost every-
where except at Mount - Pleasant, in
Cabarrus county, at Raleigh and at
Charlotte. - I ' '

The people of North Carolina are
agaiust this scheme , of the railroad
jobbers by not less than fifty thou-
sand majority, and the almost unani-
mous sentiment of three-fourt-hs of
tbe counties is against this attempted
blow at the vital interests of the
people at large. !

Let not the Legislature - be misled
by the. Chinese gongs of Little Am-

bition and its cohorts. It is a thin
device. Immense meetings could be
bad on three days' notice in over
fifty counties against this scheme of
the gentlemen from over the border.

The passage of the bill for the ex-

tension of the Raleigh & Augusta
Air-Lin- e to Charlotte will confer a
doubtful benefit npon possibly four
counties. It will inflict, great injury,
upon the people of a vast and. pro-

ductive territory, will cripple the
State's interest in tbe North Carolina
Railroad, and prostrate' thecommerce
of the city of Wilmington --Who
will profit by the great crime? Rail- -

road jobbers. Thtf people of North
Carolina have an abiding faith in the
patriotism of the Legislature. Its
members are North Carolinians and
will not allow this wrong.

"It is stated that Gen. Early will be
urged to write 'Virginia's Part in tbe Late
War,' in connection with Prof. Conrad's
'History of Virginia for the Use of Schools
and Colleges.' Richmond Whig, i

North Carolina needs just such his-

tories. After a while there will be
some contributions of the kind that
may prove valuable. ; Our generals
who survive ', have done nothing to-

wards perpetuating a record of the
deeds of their brave men who fought
under them. Now is the time to ga-

ther the necessary historic material.
By and by some gifted pen may tell
the story in such a way as to. compel
men to read. . " ' A

Ben j. P. Jonas, Senator elect from'
Louisiana, has some local reputation.
He is very popular , with the young
Democracy ' of his State-When- ce his
success against Easlis and Kenner,
who antagonized. The Richmond
State says: y .j

"He has been several times in the State
Senate, was at one time at tbe head of the
Democratic Central Committee; and we
think was nominated by Gov-Nicho-

lla for
the Supreme bench. He is a good ! lawyer,

nd, what is better a good. man." J
.

Northern Democrats again united- -

wth Radicals in- - opposition to doing
the right, .

' honest thing towards a
oouthera institution of, learningthe
Alexandria (Va.) Theological ; Semi-
nary. - Twenty. Democrats voted no.'
Shame! ;; The United States owes
rent and , these shilly-shally- ! Demo-
crats say nay to an honest debt; ,

r Gov. Hampton has abandoned his
intended ? Florida trip. He has not

J)een so well latterly. y ' - '

. XXIII.--N- O. 113.
' Rev. T. Dewitt Talmage is a great

sensationalist. He is even described
as a mountebank. At any rate there
is a rumor that he will be arraigned
before the , Brooklyn Presbytery on
account vol his manner of doing
things at the Tabernacle. There is
room for improvement. -

'Representatives Stenger, Springer,
Cox and Hiscock; are the committee
to go to New York to examine Mr.
Tilden and hU "wicked coparceners."
As Mahomet would not come to them
they go to Mahomet. -

:

, It appears to us that the Southern
Democrats in tho Senate would do
well to sustain Hayes against the
Radical Oligarchy composed of Conk-Iio- g,

Blaiue, Edmunds and a few
' :others.

; The new President of France,
Francis Paul Jules . Grevy,' was born
in 1813. He is a lawyer, and is a
thoroughgoing Republican.

Raleigh Observer Report, Condensed.
Raleigh, Fek 9.

v' SENATE.
"

By Mr. Bryan, of Duplin, a bill to
punish magistrates, constables and
other officers, for -- abusing their
trust.

t By Mr. Alexander, a bill to pre
vent children under 18 years of age
living out without the consent of
their parents.

Joy Mr. Darcy, a bill to punish
adulterers. t

By Mr. Nicholson, a bill to pro
vide for the payment of tho public
debt. .

By Mr. Respass, a bill for the
payment of the Justices of the
Peace for the transaction of county
business.
BILLS WHICH PASSED THEIR THIRD

READING.
' S. B. 268. to amend chapters 20,

35 and 76, of Battle's Revisal. Re-

fers to Superior and Inferior Courts,
and clerks of courts.

H. B. 19, S. B. 181, to punish the
crime of incest.

S. B. 306, to simplify bills of ih--
dictmentin cases of murder, &c.

On motion of Mr. Henderson the
Senate reoeded from the Senate sub-
stitute tq tho bill extending the time
for sheriffs and tax collectors to col-
lect arrears of taxes, and adopted the
House bill, which extends the time to
December 31, 1879, and goes back to
and includes 1874.

S. B. 221, changing the time of
holding the Superior Court in the
Third Judicial District,-wa- s tabled.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

A report from the committee to
examicg the Treasurer's vouchers was
read. The report recites that it took
ine commmee eigni aays to examine
the vouchers, and asks the Legisla-
ture to order the same to be destroy-
ed. The report also congratulates
the State on having such officers as
Dr. Worth, D. W. Bain and T. C.
Worth. It also recommends a re-

vision of the laws. The report was
ordered to be printed.

CALENDAR.
Bill to amend the charter of the'

N. W.N. C. R. R. This bill pro-
vides for the extension of the road up
the Yadkin valley to Patterson. -- It
was so amended, on motion of Mr.
York, as to allow towns,townships or
counties to take stock in the proposed
road, and on motion of Mr. Richard-
son, of Columbus, as to provide that
the road should not be exempt from
taxation.

The bill passed its final reading.
'Bill to allow.Leakville township,of

Rockingham countyto subscribe to
the capital slock of a railroad: The
bill was read by its title only and
passed the. second time.

Mr. Richardson, of Columbus,
moved that the rules be suspended,
and the bill tc allow the people of
Columbus county to fish in Wacca-ma-w

river during the period from 1st
September to 1st March, be taken up.
J Mr. Norment opposed the; motion
to suspend the rules, but
and the bill passed.

A message was received from the
Governor, covering copies of resolu-
tions ad op ted-b- y the Alabama Legis-
lature. ? .

On motion f Mr. Carter, of Bun--
conibe, the resolutions were sent to
the Senate, with : a. proposition to
raise a joint select committee on the
subject. -

.
- '
' 'Adjourned.

A. Texas View ofjboral War CUIna
, LRichmond Dispatch Special.

1 ' Mr. Mills, of Texas, made a capital
speech, and it .had a fine effect.. He
said he was opposed : to paying any.
war claims, and did not think it just
that the widows and orphans of the
men who fought for' their country
shoald be taxed to pay bummers ana
sutlers who now claim ' they i were
ltyal. They had t no- - - country and
worshipped at no shrine except that
of their supreme selfishness. These
claims will increase as time goes onr
and the proper Iway k, to get rid of
them is by adopting -- a constitutional
amendment forever --prohibiting their
payment. He paid a handsome tri-

bute to the soldiers on . both sides,
whom he described as 2,000,000 Qfas
brave men ss eyer ; bore arras i.nJjy

WILMINGTON,

Spirits Tiirpentine,
- r-- There are ten prisoners in Rock
ingbsm jail. "

, -

Raleigh handled 1.341 bales
cotton last week.

Revenue receipts in Fourth Dis-
trict last week $7,683 19.

The law lectures of the late
Chief Justice Pearson are to be nnhUshert

A colored man is lgoing to sue
Cabarrus county for an accident causing
him In Inss kin lnn

Hon. K. P. Battle lectured in
Commons Hall, Raleigh.Thursdny cight.on
the relations of the University to practical
men. -

Here are some more sales of fine.
OranvUle tobacco: $71, $80, $75, f $110,
$55, $81, - $50 and $52 per hundred
pounds.

.

Bishop H. D. Wingfield, of
Northern California,: - has been elected
Bishop of Louisiana. He is a brother-in-la- w

of Rev. Dr. Marshall, of Raleigh., ..

The work of .grading the Win-
ston, Salem & Mooresville Railroad was
commenced last Monday at several points
on the line, as well as at Mooresville.

The gin houses of Mr. James
Brantly, and of Martin Campbell, colored,
near Mooresville,. have recenfly been
burned by irjcendiaries,says the. Gazette. :

The weekly Wilmington Jour
nal is still published in this city, by Joshua
T. James. In mentioning that the Journal
was defunct we referred to the daily only.

HenclerBonville Courier: There
Is only one vacant storehouse in Hender-sonvil- le.

iftwy dwelling house is occupied.
New comers must either build or live in the
woods. , - ;

Salisbury Watchman: Henry
Corriher was born Auijust 25, 1783, near
Reading, Pa., and died in Rowan County,
N. C, January 4, 1879, aged 96 years 4
months and 29 days, leaving a widow 84
years old, and had 12 children, ,59 grand
children, 47 great grand children, and 2
great great grand children.

Hendersonville Courier: Nearly
all the cattle shipped from ' this, section go
to Charleston and Columbia via the Spar-
tanburg & Asbeville Railroad - It is
stated on authority that one bar room in,
Asheville took in $700 during the month
of August, 1878. And yet Ashevillians are
said to be moderate drinkers.

Rockingham Bee: Capt. W. I.
Everett has generously donated the front
lot on the west side of Fifth Avenue to the
Baptists, on which they will erect a Baptist
Church, himself (though a Methodist) being
one of the Building Committee. The
Rev. F. 11 . Jordan and son conducted a
revival at Lumberton this week. . About
100 peniteuts and 10 conversions reported.

Raleigh News: The Criminal
Court of Wake county saves the tax-pay- ers

of (his county, according to exhibit else-
where published, about $2,000.
Dnriug the month of January there was
paid out of the State Treasury the sum of
$20,459 for the support of lunatics in va-
rious counties of the State. This sum was
paid upon warrants drawn by the counties.

Greensboro North State: Im-
provements are all the rage. New houses
are going up and old ones are being re-
paired. The Annual Conference of
the M. E. Church is now in session in this
city, Bishop J. P. Peck, of New York
State, presiding. The mornings are de-
voted to appointments of committees and
minute business of some importance. On
Saturday the different reports will be dis-
cussed and acted upon. .

Greensboro Central Protestant:
The Wilmington Mornikg Stab is treating
tbe subject of "Retrenchment and Reform"
in a very earnest and searching manner.

Rev. D. R. Bruton has been installed as
the successor of Rev. S. D. Adams as
pastor of the M. E. Church, South, in this
city.' Mr. Bruton is a fluent and able
preacher, and could not follow a better
pastor than Mr. Adams, who literally laid
himself out in acts of devotion in bis work.

Oxford Free Lance: Dogs are
playing destruction with the sheep in this
section. Rev. T. U. Faucette last week
lost eight or ten killed in one night Mr.
John Royster, near Royster's store, had a
number killed a short time since.
Paul Merryman, a noted negro horse thief,
and "well known about Henderson, was ar-
rested at Rocky Mount a short time since.- The Stewards of the Warren .Circuit
have fixed the salary of their pastor, the
Rev. J. B. Griffith, at $1,100. '
i Salem Press: Since the com-
mencement of the. Moravian congregation
at Friedberg, Forsyth county, 1,489 infants
of members, and 441 infants of non-membe- rs,

have been baptized . by the various
ministers. In all a total of 1,930. One
morning last week the body of Clay Walt-ze- r,

living near Yadkin College, Davidson
county, was found in an out-buildin- g, the
deceased having taken his life by Stabbing
himself in the side with a knife.
Some 90,000 California salmon have been
placed in'the Yadkin river this fceason.

Charlotte Observer: During the
month of January $3,854 24 worth of bul-
lion was assayed in the United States assay
office in this city. - Alexander Oliver
is a rather obscure shoemaker in Union
county, but he has recently invented a me
thod.of .making seamless shoes which is
likely to give him national notoriety.

Thre were only two interments in Elm-wo- od

Cemetery during the month of Janu-
ary. Deaths among the colored people
have, however, been larger than usual, the
number of interments in Pinewood Ceme-
tery being fifteen four women, four men
and seven children., ,

. . Danbury Reporter: Ann Gold-in- g,

colored, died in Danbury last Monday
morning. The circumstances of. her sick-
ness and death are reported-t- be such as
Call for investigation. With two schools
in Danbury, a local- - minstrel troupe, a
prospective literary society, and a Sunday
school choir; our claims to being a progres-
sive people rest upon a plausible founda-
tion. After perusing our State ex-

changes for an hour, two ideas would be
stamped upon the mind of a stranger.- - One
is; that-Vanc- e was a positive necessity to
the United States Senatef and, second, that
North Carolina contains no other citizen in
any way equal to Vancei

" We don't believe
anything of this sort. :: ' r

I Raleigh .' Observer:: Sir George
'Campbell,, who was in this city andtravel-le- d

through North Carolina a few weeks
ago, has returned to Scotland, and will lec-
ture on "America" at Kirkcaldy, Scotland,
His lecture to his constituents will not drag.

We regret tQ learn that Montford Mc
Gebee ia still confined to his room from
illness. The: State will ! miss him j in its
councils. The House inrill miss Jiis noble
manner,- - his gentle courtesy,-hi- s manly
eloquence.- - - Me has already been a leader,
honored : and eldved Ai r Eulogistic
speeches, , by Maj. Lewis and Solicitor
Dsvereux, over the : distinguished ' dead

annday Morning's Fire.
The fire of Sunday' "morning, between

four a;-- u five o'clock, was a somewhat seri
pus affair. It originated in. the store of
Mr. J W. Moody, on the corner of Fourth
and Brunswick streets, and is believed by
some persons to hav: been - produced by
the explosion of a kerosene lamp.' Certain
it is that the flames bad .made : such . head-
way, when first discovered, as to barely
give time for the escape of Mr. Moody's
family, who lived in the dwelling attached
to tbe store, which was rapidly consumed.
From. Ibis point the fire soon spread to an
adjoining tenement, occupied . by C. H,
Strode, then to the Brooklyn Market House,
all of which were in turn consumed. The
fire companies were promptly at tbe scene
of danger, but could do no more than pre-

vent the destruction of a building owned
by Allen Evans and one eaBt of Strode's
residence.

The exact lass and amount of insurance
ia probably not known. a yet. The 'pro
perty of Allen Evans can certainly be re-

stored by an outlay of $50 or $60. The
Matket House is a total loss to the- - city.
It Appears that Mr. Christian Hussell loses
heavily, as he was the owner of the . burnt
hous.es. It is believed he was insured to
the extent of about $2,300, while the Moody
stock of goods is reported to have been in-

sured for nearly $1,800. The latter gentle-
man also had some insurance on house-
hold and kitchen furniture, &c.

To-da- y, after more thorough examina
tion, accurate figures may be obtained as
to tbe actual losses of the sufferers. But
whether greater or smaller" than present
estimates, it is evident that the city is sadly
in need of some system by which acci-
dental fires may be discovered much earlier
than has recently been' done. Our firemen
are efficient and move rapidly on occasion,
but this is not enough. Something else is
needed so that they may be aroused in time
to make their services of use. " '

We had almost forgotten to mention that
Mr. D. C.Davis, who occupied a place in
the Brooklyn Market House for the sale of
meals and vegetables, lost fifteen or twenty
dollars worth of stock.

Meteorological Keport for January,
1879.

From Sergeant James M. Watson, Signal
Officer at this port, we have the following
report for the month of January: -

Mean daily barometer, 30.154; mean
daily thermometer 45.9 degrees; mean
daily humidity, C6.8; highestbarometer,
date 7th, 30.547; lowest barometer, date
12th, 29.616-,- : range of barometer 0.931;
highest, temperature, date 28th, 77 de-

grees; lowest temperature, date 4th, 15
degrees; range of temperature, 62 de
grees; greatest - daily range of tempera-
ture, date 9th and 27tb, 81 degrees; lowest
daily range of temperature, date 1st, 11

degrees; mean of maximum temperatures,
55.7 degrees; mean of minimum tempera
tures, 35. G degrees; mean daily range of tem
perature, 20.1 degrees; total rain fall or
melted snow 2.12 inches; prevailing direc
tion of wind.S. W. ; total movement of wind,
6,708 miles; maximum velocity of wind
and direction,44 miles, south west,date 9th;
number of clear daya 10, fair ;days, 12;
number of cloudy days on which rain
or snow fell, 5; number of cloudy days on
which no rain or snow fell 4; total number
of days on which rain or snow fell, 9.

Tne Fire Department.
The First Ward Bucket Company were

out on monthly parade yesterday, and we
are reliably, in formed that they made a run
of two hundred yards, and pitched their
ladders on the Carolina Central Railway
warehouse, in two andxa half minutes, be
ing in all respects readyfor action. This
was a very creditable performance.
- The Cape Fear Steam Fire Engine Com
pany were ialso out experimenting with
theirapparatus, and the performances were
of a very satisfactory character.

In this connection we may say that the
whole Fire Department,, under the man
agement of its present efficient Chief and
the corps of officers, will contrast favora-
bly with that of any otherjjeity in the Uni--
teds tates. Tnis is tne trutn unvarnisnea.

Oeatb of a Prominent Young Man.
We regret to hear of the death of Mr.

Edward D. Scbriver, a young man of much
promise, at Castle Hayne, yesterday morn
ing. He was very largely beloved and re
spected in the' neighborhood where he re-

sided, having filled the position of post-

master, ticket agent for the Wilmington &

Weldon Railroad, , judge of election, and
other local .trusts. It was only a few
months since that he celebrated , his 23d

birthday.

Harbor' master's Beport. "

From Capt. JosephPrice, Harbor Master,
we have the following report of the arrival
of vessels at this port, &c.,for the month of
January: "

:

American Schooners : 13, steamers 6,
brigs 1 ; total 20. Tonnage 7,083. ,

Foreign Barques - llv barquentinea 5,

brigs 12; schooners 2; total 30. Tonriage
9.285.., V:,uO.. ,:v-J- f .,
"I Total arrJval3.50. Total tonnage 16,368.

i l. TT T y .'.'r --

A Proseentor.ininleted.
i' Magisterial circles were dull again. . The
only case which budded i was that of Ru-

dolph Holzschuler, against whom Jaebb
Thompson took out a peace warrant. , The
charge was assault and battery, :but Justice
Hill, who made the'dissectlon,; could not
find a club or evidences 'of fisticuff ology,
and therefore be 'dismissed tbe - case at
prosecutor's costs.5 :?

Seaman's Friend society. . .

The regular, annual meeting of the ; Sea-

man's Friend Society : will beiheld at tbe
Seamen's' 'Bethel,- - this '

, evening,; at,; 7i
o'clock. . A full attendance of the, citizens
is desired. -

lawyers B. F. Moore and . D. M. Carter.
were delivered to the. Criminal Court
yesterday. . Judge Strong replied.
Messrs. Hnnka Sr. TKrttnVn. Fifth (Inmmi nainn
agents, returned last Wednesday eveninir
from Town Fork, near Germanton, where
iney naa deposited la.uou salmon. iJudge Ashe sat on the Supreme- - Court
Bench for the first time yesterday. He
was warmly received-an- d congratulated
on his returning health and his assuming
his high office. Leonidas Wilkes,
colored, convicted in ' Perquimans county
of larceny, and sentenced to the Peniten-
tiary, February, 1878, wilL be discharged
to-da- y. He is about 20 years old, 5 feet 7
incnes mgn, ana weignea, wnen aamittea,
148 pounds. ."' ,.

TJE3E JE3 C
" NEW IDVBBTISEnESTO.

Mtjnson Now is the time.
Notice Golden Lyre Lodge.
MEBTcraMozart Saengerbund.
Ofesa House Adah Richmond.
J.-B- . Wobth Butler, apples, &c.
Hkbjbberskb :Pianos and organs.

Local Dow.;i-:--- - '

Skating rink talked of.
Instead of ethereal mildness,

we had ice yesterday morning.

Meeting of the Mozart Saenger-
bund at 4 o'clock this afternoon, and it will
be seen that absentees are to be left out in
the cold. . ;

' '

-

The Board of Aldermen, met last
night, but without transacting any business
of public interest, adjourned over to this
evening at half-pa- st 7 o'clock.

The now - lighthouse on Big Is-

land will be completed by the close of the
present week.and then fogs and other dark-
ness will be nothing to mariners in that
vicinity. . -

The hop of the married men,
complimentary to L'Ariozo and the Lotus
Clubs, will be given at Germania Hall,
next Thursday evening, in recognition of
the pleasure Benedicts have enjoyed at the
entertainments of the two ; organizations
named above.

Mr. Bryan has introduced a bill
in the State Senate to punish magistrates
for the abuse of their trusts If .another
one waa offered to punish people for their
abuse of magistrates, some of .the Justices
of the Peace hereabout would have actions
enough to occupy all the lime of Judge
McKoy for half a century.

ToD)t Indications.
For the South'Atlantic and Gulf States,

rising temperature, southwest to southeast
winds, with partly clondy weather, and
possibly light rains in the southwest, nearly
stationary barometer during the night, fol-

lowed by falling barometer, are the indi
cations for this section to-da- y.

'I lie Bladen Fire.
On the night of Thursday, the 23d ult.,

the barn of J. F. Anders, who resides near
Beatty'a Bridge, with all its contents, was
totally destroyed by fire. Before the family
retired that night, about 11 o'clock, a tho-

rough examination of the premises was
made and everything found to be in a safe
condition, but within an hour afterwards
the alarm was given, and they were aroused
to find that the torch had been so fiendish-
ly and effectually applied that the roof
had been burned sufficiently to fall in, thus
rendering it impossible to save the products
stored in the barn. In fact it was with
the utmost difficulty that a number of
horses and mules, in the adjacent stables,
could be rescued. This incendiary work
entails a severe loss on the owner, estima-

ted at eight hundred dollars, as all Mr. An-

ders' corn, peas and forage, with a large
portion of his agricultural implements, were
stored in the building. There was no insu-

rance on the property destroyed.

T "B'rial B'rltb.
Mr. J. I. Macks, the representative of

the order of B'nalB'hth in this city at the
late General Convention in Philadelphia,
returned last Saturday. His account of the
session of that body coincides with that by
telegraph. The session was harmonious,
and the statistics gathered and submitted
to that body show the local and general
organizations to be in a healthy condition,
both as to membership and finances. We
cannot forbear to mention the fact that
from the beginning of 1874 to the close of
1878, the expenditures" for the support of
the sick, needy, and widows and orphans,
amounted to $1,007,039 11. This vast
amount, exhausted in behalf of such noble
objects, carries with it the highest avouch-me- at

of the practical benefits of B'nai
B'rHh. .' :

Good Appointment.
"J- On Saturday last Ue Governor appoint-

ed CoL Henry B'. . Short, of Columbus, to
superintend the construction of the Insane'
Asylum for colored people at Goldsboro.
He is appointed in the place of O. G. Pars-

ley, Jr., Esq., of this city, who resigned,
and we predict that the successor of our
townsman will discharge the duties im-

posed upon him with marked fidelity. The
long and Short of the- - matter isi he has
never had a public ' trnst.- - confided; to him
without acknowledging thefepmpliment byj
a display of both competency and integrity

mayor's Court.
The return of Mayor Fishblate to official

duties baa caused a slight revival in busi-

ness. : . :. .

'. . Jacob Thompson waltzed into court yes-- r
terdajr morning to the tune of disorderly

conduct, but at his request the case was
continued until this mornings. :.
v James Anderson, colored, charged with
attempting o enter a dwelling house un-

lawfully in the night timewas required to
feive a fu3tified bond in the snmof $100 for
his appearance at , tbe . next term of ; the
Criminal Court " --' . . ' -


